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up the world apentaneously, naturaily, and
joyfu]Iy*

In t'in iilmple socptanoe of Christ lies the
wholeseecrfrenouueing the world. Before se.
eepting Christ do flot tqy te, gi ve up aaything.
itiat se yen are et this moment give yottrself u?
ta Him. Upon this simple condition Ho wilI
take jeu te, Hizusoif and do for you and in
you and t1reugh jon the gret work of casting
sway frein yen the world. Do not even let
lour thoughts dwell on the things yo>u will
lose when yen win Christ. Rather think on
*bhat yen gain in Him,-freedom frou sun a
gs.iiing yoke, pes,- snd rest in the faror of
God, a secret weIl of pleasure in communion
wfth (bcd, a calm aud serine texuper formed by
Hia indwelling upirit a senne of true dignity
m being the adopted child of Ood, a realization
of your large inheritance anan heir of God snd
&-joint heur with Jeanse Christ, and a hope that
msketh flot aahsmed, but that, apringing frozu
yeur acoptanoe of Christ, expanda inu the

Iihtnos ansd eff'ulgence of eterual glory.
mhn ntee tings. Fi your uiind with

tham. Lookuto Jesus tiil hi@ hesuty fille
tJe vision of jour soul and jour heart deaires
UEzu, tMl the. evidencos of Hie trustworthinu
awsken faithi yoand fsith oarnies jeu wholly
over to Hlm. Wheu you are iu faith restiug
en Hizu, you will find it no sacrifice, but a

to give Up auything aud everything that
yeu neod to, surrender. You will thon count
'âl thinge kma fur Christ. The spel of the
woôrld over jolur uoul will be broken, It will
lou itu fascination, anLd e your life in taken

aatwith Christ it will retire froim you, aud
umit goes frein you the bs of it will be couuted
Mreît gain.

lu the -,xperience of your uew life yon may
'f« a time ho troubled sauto, jour relation te the
worMd. Questions wiil arise in yuur hoart au to
uociaty-ýiow far sud how frequently jeu are to
'imgle with men in social gatherings. «Yon wiIll
'b. auxious au te, hew fan yen may go with the
pSuid in jour recreations and amusements.
You will noed to face habite and customa, sud
âIpcde whether they are toê be coutinued or

lv up. There i. dlean and simple guiding
for jou n mail auch matteru. To Vou as a
VJàrsùtia%, the soorid u toho.ker comme belween
pu <si Ç%iaù. Whatever hindèrs yotzr abid-
i.g in hm, jour communion wlth Him,
pwu service for Hlim, i. cf tie world, and fromin
oubi a wonld yen muet withdraw. And thisj

wou n4udesç of course, ail thilig that di

~tyour reItlpn te such thinge muet be that of
retgg1o aLaton nbsiconfoity But the

w,*ldtbat s sbetw cn yoruuid ChRIs aIse

includos things that a-re in themsives ainleas..
but for youi not expedient. lu your Christian
life there are many sucli thingu, and for joui
owru sake or for the sake of others loù will
withdraw frein thene. Thse rule by which von
are to decido such queutions is exceedinglv
simple. If you are a true Christian, if voi)
have really sud truly cornmittod vonn lif.
te Christ sud to Hia keeping, the bout advice
that eau be giron you in to go iîîto the wnnUîi
as fan snd an long au you pnnyorfully eau. If
yolir hoart in filled with lure tu Christ, sud a
dosire te, grow in Hizu sud te glorify Him, Hé»
will guide you where to go snd what te, do,
and jour only wiso course in tu follow Mlm.

Do not lot aul eue hinden yen with nule!t
that are tureal to you. Bc ,,aiural ini !4our
spiriual l>fe, that iàu, let Christ rule lu you,
snd rul over jeu, so that the outconue of Hii
blcssed dominion in s life that gravitates
towands Himself, sud that instinctively turn.
away fnomn evenything that hinders your life ini
Him. Be sure of this, atid ai1 jour relatioir te
the woAM will settia thezuseires. And be spi-
riual in jour ,uatugy.zl life, that is, let Christ
keep yeu, ou aIl deys of tise week and iu ali
your uccupatienu, -ùnden HMa eye sud in the.
leadiug of Hia. gracions band, se that yon may
bo at ail times sud evrywhere markcd au Hiîdisciple. Be sure of thia, sud yeu will find
younuolf uafe (romn ail compromise with the
wonld. If jour heart in in the world, it will
do yeu ne good, but he, te, withdrnw jour
life (romn it. Il jour heart is fnlly sud wholly
with Christ, Ho will guide yen lu s safo patÈ.
sud keep jeu thrugh a couSntung obedieut
vili (nom, aIl ontanglement with what in sinful
sud iuexpedient.

As jour life le enriched sud enlarged by
Hum ; sud au Heoepeus up te, jeu the treaurea
of Hia truth snd the nesounces of Hi. grace,
au yen coma te, know the fulnese sud strength
of the chanacter whieh Hie forme in jeu sud
ripons ; au yen coma neaner and nearen te, Rin)
lu holiness sud love, the îninistry of the venld
will become lees sud leus te, jeu, snd yen wiii
see joursoif a strauger in it-- a more pilgnim
psszng through it.

(live yourseif whelly uto Christ and abide
in Hlm, sud thse rime will soen coma when jeu
vil fot be tzeub]ed sn te, how many of the.
things of the oend. are givren yeu te eujoy,
for jen viii feel how few of thema jon ueed.
sud how littie jeu cmr for auj cf tbem. Wheu

yÏ are whelly given up te Christ jeu will
d jour seul whelly satislied with Bibi, sud

thse '*hréad enougis and te, upare" ef jour
Father's hduu wiii ha &iI.uuffllcmg te, you
And -*hm yôuaàte thnuusUiufied, the wor[d wWl


